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In God’s Kingdom, everyone has a significant seat and everything in your life has
prepared you for the seat. There are seasons in your life when you are the carrier, coach,
and coverer, at times being all three at different times to different people in different
areas of your life. Identify what seat you are sitting in this season and make sure you
serve your seat. Know that everything that occurs in your life is to fulfill the word that
God spoke over you and you’ll see that it’s all coming together.

Matthew 1:22 NIV - All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said through the prophet.
● Your purpose determines your process. Know when you go through things, God

allowed it.

Jeremiah 1:12 NIV - The Lord said to me, “You have seen correctly, for I am watching to see that
my word is fulfilled.”

● Agreement with God puts you in the posture of availability to God. No word
spoken over your life has been wasted.

Psalm 37:23 KJV - The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord: and he delighteth in his
way.

● You don't just pop up in places, your steps are ordered.

WHO IS IN THE SEATS?
MARY, THE CARRIER
Luke 1:35, 37-38 NIV - [35] The angel answered, “The Holy Spirit will come on you, and the
power of the Most High will overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be called the Son of
God. [37] For no word from God will ever fail.” [38] “I am the Lord's servant,” Mary
answered. “May your word to me be fulfilled.” Then the angel left her.

● Everyone is not able to carry what needs to be released.
● Favor doesn’t always feel like favor; it will inconvenience you.

Are you living in your supernatural? What has God put into you that you were assigned to
carry?

Isaiah 55:11 NIV - So is my word that goes out from my mouth: It will not return to me empty,
but will accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.

● Facts are the enemy of faith. Don't let natural people change your mind about
what God put inside of you.

Have you submitted to the word God has given you? What, if anything, has caused you to doubt
that word will be fulfilled?
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ELIZABETH, THE COACH
Luke 1:24b NIV - for five months remained in seclusion.

Luke 1:36 - Even Elizabeth your relative is going to have a child in her old age, and she who was
said to be unable to conceive is in her sixth month.

Luke 1:41-45 - [41] When Elizabeth heard Mary's greeting, the baby leaped in her womb, and
Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit. [42] In a loud voice she exclaimed: “Blessed are you
among women, and blessed is the child you will bear! [43] But why am I so favored, that the
mother of my Lord should come to me? [44] As soon as the sound of your greeting reached
my ears, the baby in my womb leaped for joy. [45] Blessed is she who has believed that the
Lord would fulfill his promises to her!”

● Coaches develop and get excited about what the carrier is carrying. They
celebrate the carrier openly and privately.

● You’re not qualified to coach if you never carried anything.
● As a coach, you cannot be envious or jealous of the carrier.

Who are you called to coach? Who has God assigned to be your coach? What can you take from
Elizabeth's story to ensure the career-coach relationship serves its purpose?

JOSEPH, THE COVER
Matthew 1:19-22, 24 NIV
[19] Because Joseph, her husband, was faithful to the law, and yet did not want to expose her
to public disgrace, he had in mind to divorce her quietly. [20] But after he had considered
this, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph son of David, do not be
afraid to take Mary home as your wife, because what is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit.
[21] She will give birth to a son, and you are to give him the name Jesus, because he will save his
people from their sins.” [22] All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said through
the prophet:

● Joseph had to cover what he initially did not understand.
● Your covering will know what you're carrying is from God and how to cover you

properly. God will speak through your covering, and it will be someone you
trust.

● Your covering will never embarrass or expose you.
Who has God assigned you to cover? Who was sent to cover you?

Matthew 1:24 NIV - When Joseph woke up, he did what the angel of the Lord had
commanded him and took Mary home as his wife.

● First, there is revelation, then there is manifestation.
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● A coverer is comfortable with their seat and season.
What can potentially sway you from covering someone wholeheartedly? What lesson(s) can you
take from Joseph to use in your assignment as a covering?

THE SEAT DON’T MAKE YOU. YOU MAKE THE SEAT.

Romans 12:1 NIV - Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God's mercy, to offer
your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God---this is your true and proper
worship.

● When you sit in the seat God assigned you, that's worship. Thank Him for the
seat and the season.

Are you in your correct seat? Does how you sit in your seat worship God?

Ephesians 2:10 NIV - For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works,
which God prepared in advance for us to do.

Job 22:21 NIV - Submit to God and be at peace with him; in this way prosperity will come to
you.

QUESTION
Who do you trust?

DECLARATION
I’m committed to sitting in my seat because every word that is spoken over my life has to come to
pass. Everything concerning me is tailored made and my steps are ordered. I’m anointed for this.

PRAYER
Father, Thank You for the word You have spoken over my life. I stand in faith knowing Your
promises will be fulfilled. Reveal to me the seat I am supposed to sit in during this season, and
give me the wisdom to sit in it faithfully. God, show me how to offer myself in a way that is
pleasing to You so that I can complete the work You have assigned me to do. In Your awesome
name I pray, Amen!
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